ACT Hangout Haven Camp

Please read about fun plans for each day!
Changes, substitutions, or transfers of days are not permitted once you are enrolled. Tuition is NON-REFUNDABLE. Payment is due in full upon registration. All Parents must complete and sign Code of Conduct, Covid waiver and a Photo Release form. Due to Covid-19 Daily Health release Form must be completed!

CHILDREN MUST BE 5 BY DECEMBER 31st
Our Vacation camps are open to children from all schools ages 5-13 and take place in our facilities (full gym, activity rooms, garden, outdoor spaces & playground)

TWEENS: 7.9 plus. This age group rather spend their school vacation hanging out with new and old friends and participate in activities that interest them. For this reason, we are setting up activities throughout the space that campers can move around to participate in of their interest

(Public & Private School)

September 28th (public & private) - Sports & Art
November 3rd – (Public School) ACT Ninja Warrior obstacle challenges
November 11th – (Public School) Fear Factor with Friends

(Private School)

December 21st – Minute games & Fear Factor with Friends
December 22nd – Winter Adventure
December 23rd – ACT Color War Games (Day ends at 4PM)

(Public & Private School)

December 28th – Chef Challenge
December 29th – Friends & Pajama Party
December 30th – Teamwork Trivia & Group Games
December 31st – A Divine Wonderland (Day ends at 4PM)
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February 16th – Mardi Gras
February 17th – Winter Olympics
February 18th – Teamwork Trivia & Group Games
February 19th – Bienvenido A Mexico

March 22nd – The Great ACT Cook-off
March 23rd – Minute to Win it Challenges & Art
March 24th – Teamwork Trivia & Group Games
March 25th – Spring into Summer Fun
March 26th – 7 Continents of The World

March 29th – Scavenger Hunt & Mystery (where is it?)
March 30th – Halloween Revisits/Escape the room
March 31st – 3 times the fun
April 1st – Pajama Party with Friends

June 3rd – Riverside Park Adventure
June 8th – Morningside Park Adventure

Everyday Activities for all ages:
Campers have morning and afternoon meetings to review the day's activity schedule and make adjustments. Planned activities are based on camper's age and adjusted according to the groups’ interest. Daily schedule includes craft centers, gym, playground & garden.

What to bring:
Campers are required to wear masks, sneakers and rain gear in case of inclement weather.
Campers must bring lunch & a water bottle (no glass bottles). Snack will be provided for kids attending extended day only.

We are not responsible for any of your child’s lost personal belongings.

No cell phones allowed.